
the General Assemnbly. The articles are concermed with the immunities and

privileges, of members of permanent diplomiatie missions and propose some

ýsignificaiit changes in the existing law and practice. The draft articles were

flot available in time to permit careful examiflation at the thirteenth session

of the General Assembly and the subject was placed on the agenda of

the fourteenth session.
in discussion of this item in the Sixth Conimittee the view prevailed

That, in order to give this subject satisfacto1ry examfination, a special confer-

ence should be convened. A proposai that the conference should deal with

consular intercourse and îmmunities at the saine time was rejected and a

resolution was adopted recommiendiIig that an international conference be

convened in Vienna not later than the spring of 1961 to formulate a con-

vention on diplomatie intercourse and immunities. The resolution was

adopted by a vote of 67 lu favour, one against, With eleven abstentions

(includiflg Canada).

United Nations Juridical Yearbook

Lu 1958 the United Nations General Assembly adopted a resolution

stating that the publication of a ULnited Nations Juridical Yearbook might

encourage the developnient of international law and agreed to place the

subject on the agenda of the fourteeiith session. This proposa had been

raised at three previous sessions of the General Assembly, the last occasion

being in 1952.
Th Sixth Comniittee at the thirteenth session considered a proposai

for a publication containing four distinct parts. Part 1 would consist of articles

written by private individuals; Part Il would be a résumé o! the legal activi-

ties of lhe United Nations; Part 111 would be devoted to decisions o! inter-

national and national tribunals, and Part IV would contain a bibliography.

At the conclusion of the thirteenth session, the General Assembly adopted

a resolution requesting the Secretary-General to prepare a report on the

publication of a Juridical Yearbook including the financial and technical

implications.
This report formned the basis o! the discussions in the Sixth Committee

at the fourteeflth session. The outcomie of these discussions was a resolution

declaring that a United Nations Juridical Yearbook shouid be published and

that the item siiould be considered at the fifteenth session on the basis of a

detailed ondline of such a Yearbook which the Secretary-General was

requested to prepare. The resolutioxi was adopted by 59 votes in favour

(includiiig Canada), 1 agailiat with 4 abstentions.

Study of Historie Waters

At the United Nations Conferelice on the Law of the Sea whicli wa:

held in Geneva in 1958 a resolutioli was adopted which reqiiosted tbi

General Assenibly of the United Nations to arrange for a study of thi

Sréçaime of historie waters, inldiiu historie bays. The item w
.¶j,.ce;e% h ut it wa


